
HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale, s

Tlie nndersliincd will dell at private sale his val-

uable fnnn situate In Juniata township, l'erry c.,
l a., adlolnliiK lands n( Ueorgo Tlzell, Ueorge
Ickes and others, containing ...

91 --A. CRES,
ot Ked Slate land, about. 75 Acres are cleared, and
In a hlxli state ot cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
ml Weatherhnarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOTJSK, CAItltlAGE IIOITSK; NEW
HOU PEN aud WOOU HOUSE. ,

Thero Is also a Well ot good water near the
house.
. There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-AKD-

on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. This property is near the village of Markle-vlll- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase home, should

see this property before making a 111 mi Invest-
ment.

Price ti.OOO ; payments, J2.000 on the 1st of
April, 1874, at which time a deed will be delivered,
and possession given . The balance to be paid In
three equal animal payments, with Interest, tube
secured bv Judgment bonds.

SWCall on or address
JACOB KI.TNK,

Markleville, Perry co., Pa.,
on

LEWIS POTT EH,
2tf New Uloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Blooiulleld, Perry co., Pa.
Office Next door to the residence of Judge

.lunklu. iiir
MAKKEL. Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. Now ltlooiutleld, Perry county, Fa.

srOfllcoi with Chas. A. Harnett, Esq., Centre
Square, adjoining Mortimer's htorc.

ycwis POTTKll,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEKRY CO..TA.

TCIalms promptly secured and collected.
Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 32 yl

JAMES II. FKUGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,

NKWPOUT, PA.
WOnice Market Street, near the Square. 35 6

CHAULES It. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New Htoonilleld, Perry Co. Pa.

r0(uce with C. A. Barnctt. Esq., next door
to Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

WM. A. SPONSLEK, Attorney-at-Law-,
adjoining his residence, on East

Main street. New Uloomlleld, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

CHAS. A. BAKNETT, Attorney-nt-Law- ,
New Blooiulleld, l'erry CO., Pa.

adjoining Mortimer' Store. 3 2 ly

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Uloomlleld, PerryCo., Pa.r Office opposite the Court House, and two

doors east ot the Perry County Bank.
Kcfers to U. Mclutlre, Esq, J line 27, 1871.

JOHN G. SHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New Blooiulleld, Perry co., Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

q.0fllce at his residence, one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposito Wm. A. bponslcr's
Law olllce. . , 3 2 ly

M. HUTCH,WM. ATTORN
New Uloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

-- 0fflce Two doors West ot F. Mortimer
Store 3 7 ly

"tHAS. J. T, MuINTIKK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

V New Bloomlield, Perry co., Pa.
ar All professional business promptly audfaith-lull-

attended to. 3 2 lv.

hi. N. SE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
new uioomiieiu, l'erry co., ra.

Uloomlleld, 8 33 lv.

T EWIS POTTER, KOTAiir pubuo, New Bloom-J-
Held. Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mori gages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension aud Bounty papers drawn and
cerlllled, will also take depositions to be read In
anv court in the United Slates. 7 10 ly
-- TTM. A. MORRISON,

VV JUSTICE OK THE PEACE and GENERAL
COLLECTOR, NEWUKmuNTOWN, Perry co.. Pa.

-- Remittances will be made promptly for all
Collections made. 7 44 tf

yyiLLiAM m. BUTcn,

JukI Ice or the Peace,
' AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a
MW Sneclal attention nnld to rntleotlnna nf all

kinds. Deeds. Bouds, Mortgages and Agreements
eatlyn executed. 71(ltf

Auctioneer. The ' undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Daiipin counties. Orders are solicited and
prompt attention will be given.

E. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo,

Perry co., Pa.

New Carriage Manufactory,
O High Btbkit, East or Cakijsi.i St.,' '

New Bloomfleld, renn'n.

THE subscriber has built a large and commodl
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle StreetNew Bloomlield, Pa., where lie Is prepared to man

ufacture to order

, Ci l rriag:oH
Of every description, onto! the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic anddurable manner.

v Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish win k that will compare favorably with
tiie best City Work, and much more durable, audat much more reasonable rates.

WREPAIUING of all kinds neatly and prom p

ly done A call Is solicited.

' : ' ' SAMUEL SMITH
8 Iff

JOHN MCE,
OF

Little Germany,
to sell SIXTEEN ACRES of landOFI'EKS in Centre township, about .

miles South-wes- t of Blooiulleld. About SIX
AClthH being cleared, and in a good stale of

Hie balance is well set vllh ynui'g timber.
There are two never falling Springs of solt waler
on this land. .

M. pit ICE OQ. ill If

ADIE3 AND CHILDREN will find aT. spluudid assortment of shoes ai the old
' price more ot y. Mortimer - - I v

KIND8 OF JOB IMtlNTINGALLNeaily executed at the Uloomlleld Times
Steam Job nice.

A New Idea! Iron in the Blood

A.

SHUTTLE

50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Bay the World-Renown- ed

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD !

tarTh Highest Prmnluni was
awarded to it at

.yiE.isrisrA.;
Oliio) State Fair?

Northern Ohio Fair'
- ' Amcr. Institute) N. T.J
Cincinnati Exposition!

Indianapolis Exposition
St Louis Fair;

Louisiana Stato Fair;
Mississippi Stato Fair ;

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing tho largest and best
range of work. All other

Machines In tho Market
, were in direct

COMPETITION!!
tWFor Hemming, Fell-in- g,

Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine--

or heavy goods it ts
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named, above,
at the nearest Rail Road -

Station of Purchasers.'

Needles for all Sewing
r

Ma- -.

chines for Sale

Old Machines taken In Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
( List, &c, and Copy of the t

Wilson Reflector, one of tho
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-
chines, ' Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.. ,
r : 4 4... ' ., ,.' ... .

Agents Wanted
AUUUEHS,

"t '

Wilson SeiiHi MacMne Cd.

CLEVELAN I), '
OHIO.

TJllETTY HPRING
, , lfllNTS .OTYLES,
ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD

CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER.

Ije tmc0, Nud JJIamnficl Jo.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Sump, a Protect-
ed Solution of tho Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to Itavo
the character of an aliment, an
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. Jt increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in tho blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy i;t
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Dolls, Nervous AlTcctioiiH,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of " Constitutional Vlffor,
Diseases of tlio Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaint?!,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility of a lota
state of the system, iiei.ng frco
from Alcohol, in any form, ifa
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and ncto
life into all parts of tho system,
tend building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably lies- -
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottlo has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets ' Fnso.
SETH W. FOWLE L SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Milton Place, Itostou.
Sold ir Dbuqgist gcneuai.lv

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-Ci- ir

IJitiera aio a' purely Vegctablo
preparation, inailo eliielly from tho na- -
tivo limbs round on tho Unvcr ranges of
tho .Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of wuicb.
nro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tim ipiostion is almost,
daily asked. "What is tho cmiso of tho
unparalleled miccosa of Vixeoak Hrr-THits- f"

Our answer is, that they rcnibvo
tho causo of disease, and tho pitllont re- -
covers his health. They nro tho groat
blood purillerand a jt principle,
a perfect Kenovator mid IuviKorutor
of tho system. Never before in tho
liialory nf l lie wurlil has n nnnlirine bean
einixuiili.'l pussosMiiif.' ibo reai&rkalilo
cpiiililicH of Vim;iiau l'.i rrmi.s in liinilinp tho
sick of every ilisi-iiK- nnui in Ijeir to. They
ara a gen tin- l'urpitivfl n.t will as a Tunic,
relieving r Iiillaninialion. of
the Liver ami Viwcral Orgaun iu Bilious
lliwasus

Tlie iiroperi ies nf Dn. Walker's
Vinkuah liirruits nn .Ariarient, Uiaphoretio,
Cnriniimtive, Xutrilious. Laxative., Diuretic,
Sedative, Coimlcr-Imliin- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, uud i.

It. H. UtrUOVAMJ CO.,
lrnir)rliUBii(10Mi. Asm., Sim Kranolioo.Ciilir.rnia,
auU cor. of Wtuiliintf nn and Cluirluin Kl., N. V.

Kuld by all Draggluta aud Ucalcra,
,

' March 31, 1874 lm . .V . 1'

OUR liEAUT.FULLV ULUll.UitO
CTAIOfiUES for 1874. of

.NmnlKrin::l ? J I A;j n. t cimluiniuc

r'l t.t rj p . i t, oi i, u, wtnol

.. (C fM.lenin; lar lrlil,I'rm l krtl FlorlniUnrc
- i ' rti im. our mu, un I wU

A if.Jimon, M C0HI3n.lt Street, Nrw Vnrk.

SO Cm

Wh.7 nothava a Eoautifnl Complexion!
WHt BB AMNOYKD W1TU

CHAPPED HAND8 oh ROUCH SKINT
when iuob aaagreeable an etlectual

REM ED y xf4y Iill Oh TA Iff UP
I 'I I AT ffr SHALL A C0ri J

BY U8INO WEIGHT'S
ALCOSATJED GLYCERINE TABLET."

Bold pj pniRjItiti Dealer in Toilet Artielei. 00

2 2v ...... j
Nature's Great Remedy

fl'R ALb

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES II

It It th vital prlncipl; of th. Pine Tree, obulntd
"r PuHr procow in the dhtillatlon of the tar, liy
which iu highcu me.tKriii.il pnperue rt rctnined.

, 1 ar even in in crude itale haa been recommen.lcd by
eminent pliysici:inj of every tckocl. It la confidently
offered to theafflictedforthe following ilmple re.uoni:

but by diMoivinK the phleein and asnilinf nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In ciiei of itattd consumption 11 both prolong! andrendcrj leM burdensome the life of tlieafflictedaufferer.

a. Its healing principle acta upon the Irritated aur.
face of the lungs, ftnrtrating la rack itistiucd fart,relieving pain, and tubduinir inflammation.

3. It add hnkiciiks tiii blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common mn'm or
BRl'n roN to the severest casei of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneffcial effects of Pin Trkb Tak Cordiai.
in the various diseases arising from iMKUKt-rxn- or
TtlS BLOOD.

4. f'wjimW the digestive errant anil rettertt
the itffetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. t's

remedies require no references from us, hut the
names of thousands cured by them can bo given to

ny one who doubts our statement. lr. L. y. C.
W iihart's Great American Dytpefsia Pi!!s ln,t

. ohm Suc;a Dhom have never been equalled, for;.lc by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at -' Dr. L. Q. C. WISHAST'8 OfBee;
JVo, X32 N. Sorotut St., I'hltatl'Jt

7 10 I3t

ILCr P THE BLOOD 111111?
And the health of tlK
vill follow. Thprolniipivimrit-tlo- n

of Iran anil Io!io Knot
more edcrtiml tiinn nil others,
whleh will remove from your
lyatem the Imptira ami vitiated
blood which caunemllscnse, and
at theenino tlmo build op your
health and strength It never
mil to cnrei. If ym linve
Kcrofuln.f,. lolclou IXseaa-- r

ot lite Kyeis or l.urs. or
ticroliilit in oy form. Tot.tr. AVIillo Hwnlllui;, ld
Horcs. 1'lcern, or Ncrolnlou
InllnimiintlfnH, you curt rely
on IwiuK cured with this prepa-
ration ltnowu as Dr. 4'rook'aoinpotintl 9yrnp of rokeItooU KlietitiiaiiHin, 1'nfne
In f.imhMA i'nntflf -

i) Vtiona brokoisclnivn liy Klurcu-5Vil- al

or other poisons, lira all
currta dyii.. ror ryitniiiM, orSyphilitic taint. Iherelsnoth- -
1HK equni IV lb. vrtoi Willprovolt.

Beautify your Complexion.
Do not rise paint orpowder, but get a more

permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron nntl Poke Root
makesarouuh and aculy skin HOft uud HirtooUi:
ehanRcs that eallow complexion to om of
freehnensand health, and remove any Krnp
live Uif Har ol'llieMkln, aliulttN, t'tiH-tulci- s,

Itloteliea A Eruption, liyou wl ili
rouy clieeks and u heal thy coinnlexlou use ,'

Crook 'a Compound Byrup of l'uau Root

DB.CE001TS WINE OF TAI1!
Ton Yenm ol'H nntl lo

tent linn proved Dr.Crook'a
Wineol 'a'nr to have more
merit than any similar
proparntlouevorOlTered lo
the puhlla. It Im rich In
the tuedlclnnl qunlltlesof
Tar, and uneqtialed for
dlHoaseit of the Xliroat Alani;i, pertormlnu; the
most reinnikablecuruR. it
effectually cures all t'ouchi

BUSY "jl tunny cases of Aslhinn.n.l n...I.LlL I,
..SW luuin i.r.iii,,iin,.i..l

8 pec 1 11 ci for tlieso comp-
laint-), rori'nlnsin the
Iir-ns- htoo sir ISurk,
travel or Kidney
rHisc,(ll8CiiflC(of the IJrln

' V&wySJvifa t)ranyMTCr'onlutu
.. jat2ira2iJlu Uhusuo equal.
It I slao irnerlor l onle.

Kent orris the ApprMt,
fatrenclhfnis ! Nritcin,

Reatorcs Use Wralt ami CtelttlitaTott,
CniiNcsl tlio Fowl lis llittvat,

Rswasswil I.vlopHit lllld IndteNliwii,
I'revoiKsi flHlnrloust turs,

)! MfMo lo jrourbjmMsuu

Ten TJiousand Dollars
Will Ira given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

Gil IB 11 CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.

- ' - -- Sii I

A OA It fllfkll', FfllNDHY, AVlJRRLWKIOHT,
''AND (H)OU "MAKKIf. OHMBUT AN1

" 1 " AND HOLT FAfHOBY HlltrULD
, llli bTAJJTKLl B(X)M;,.,.-- ,

i.U; iU..... . : v,. ii i.i . . o i.J I, .. I

The Kouthern Having Fund and Building
ot UitlKU ( Tl'V, allows nix tier vent.

Interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty days
nollue i or persons owning shares of stock a full
shnre of the nrniits which is equal to fifteen per
cent. . All tlie agents have shares of stuck lor
sale. : . mi . ..

150 Lots Iu CKIER CITY Lave
r:. been soli the first year. .

j

Tlie cariwiuerft are at work building houses and
will continue the whole year.

Ton Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be
raised for such persons at start Manufactories In
(fltlKtt i:iTV,by living I16.U0 oueucb. lot sold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to parsons
having ONK TllollHANI) DOLLAltHor more lo
stmt the Hanking liusiness. Also to persons
with ONB HDNOllliO DOLT, A KM or more to
start a Wore or any Manufacturing
business.

A ff'iod traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Ilnrdwiire J'rudc.

A Ciitar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
IS WlillU'll.

Liberal urrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Hank Cleika, l'ost Masters, and others that
will act as agents to sell Slocks, Manufacturing
elm res or Iots. .

Tha Town Is in the centre of the Coal regions In
a level aud pieUy valley with four dilleient s

and one mile of railroad in the town.
The Lot owners have made Hixly l'trt'ent. on

their money Invested the first year. "
The price of lotslstUUUO payublc In Ave An.

nual uaynieutaof io.00each. ,
(

aW For further particulars address . -- p '

JAMES II. GIUEIt,
POTTSVILLE,

. i , WJIIUVLKILLCOUMTV, FA.

t. Or Inquire of the Agent here. T 2v tf

ITAvVLS AND BLANKETS for sale ats Panic prices at F. Moktimbu's.

10 in t9fi per day. Agents wsuted every- -
I.U WJ where. Faiuculai floe A. it.

ULAIKIiOO.,8t. Louis, Mo., ' - 7 16Iy

Wanted Ills Letters.
An incident recently occurred nt the

Boston post office tbat was a little more
amusing than musical.

An individual stepped up to the general
delivery window, and in a somewhat sub-

dued tone, asked:
'Any letters for me V

' What namo, sir ?' said the olerlc in at-

tendance.
'Watt,' roplicd tho applicant.

What name?' repeated the clerk, in a still
louder tone.

Watt, sir ?'
' What name ' shouted the clerk still

louder, growing red in the face in his
effort. i

'Watt, sir, is my namo,' now shouted
tho applicant, in return.

' Yes,' responded the man of loiters,
putting in all the power of lungs he
possessed, and shouted like a now adju- -
tant at the head of a raw regiment

what is your name sir ?'
' Yes I know it is,' now screamed the

other, red and excited. Do you' mean
to keep me yelling at you all day iu this
manner ? Give me my letters.'

By this time two or three clerks inside
the window had come to the rescue of their
comrade, and a small crowd had gathered
around the excited letter-seek- er outside,
who was shaking his (1st, and denouncing
the post office department for placing a
deaf man at the delivery window.

'What do you mean by calling me
deaf.' Bald the clork, who overheard the
remark.

'Why you are doaf, aint you ?' asked;
his customer.

'Not a bit of it,' said tho clork; but you,
are, ain't you.'

'No sir, I can hoar a whisper a mile-off-

Then why did you keep saying what?-whe-

I asked your name ?',
' Becauso Wat t is my name James

Watt.'
Oh I thought you said what all the

time,' said tho clerk.
' So I did ; Watt.'
At this a fellow-cler- k suggested that thoy

had better give old Watt's-his-nani- e his
letters; which was done, and the crowd,
including several disappointed individuals,
who were in anticipation of a light, instead
of a laugh, dispersed.

A Thoughtful Bachelor.
An old baohelor in Orleans county, Vt.,

thinking over the subjeot, and particularly
.the expense of mantaining a family, Bet the
table in his lonely abode with plates for
himself aud. an imaginary wife and five
children. He then sat down to dine, and
as often as he helped himself to food ho put
the same quantity on eaoh of the other
plates, and surveyed the prospect, at the
same time computing the cost. lie is still
a bachelor.

137" Aunt Charity 8 was a good old
soul and had her recipes for everything,
which she was always quoting to the neigh-
bors. The following is one of them and
we print it, as it may be of great use to our
readers. It was given to a lady who ex-

pressed doubts as to the freshness of some
eggsshebad. .. .,. ,. .

"Lame!" says Aunt Charity," it's the
easiest thing in the world to find out. Jest
take a doKen of 'em, no half of 'em, no it's
a doz well raally, I can't say, but it's ither
a dozen or half dozen, and you put 'em in
a pail full, no half a pail full part full no
well, well, it's ilber a pail full or half pail
full of water and the good eggs will swim
on top no, the good eggs will sink to the
bottom do, that's not it tha good eggs
well swim no, no, I dcolare, I don't raally
know; but any way the good eggs will ither
sink or swim. ' ,

E2T A flue old Dutch lady one day last
week, unfortunately fell from the top of the
cellar stairs, feet first, dear down to the
bottom, bumping ovory step, Hor head,
however, during the whole journey down,
was l ight side up. On reaching the bottom
being somewhat jarred and

,
unsettlod she

exclaimed to her husband, whose name was
Peter "

, ,

" Mine Got, pater 1 Pater I come quick,
I'sU knocked mine prains out on every

'

sthep." , .

It is needless to say Peter ran quickly,
and helping the' good old lady up, ex-

claimed ,
' i .

' Ncfer pefore did I know vore your
prains vas," . n.: u t

13J" Latest farm music:
, I wish I was granger, , ,

.,. And with the farmers stand,
. A clover blossom In my hair,
. A pitch fork in my hand.

' t3T ''Doctor," said a lady to her physioiaa
"don't you think the small bonnets that
the ladies wear nowadays hare teudeney to
produce congestion of tho brain t" No
madam. ' When you see ono of those
bonnets, there are no brains to congest."


